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Coming soon...Colorado's Spectacular Fall Colors
DURANGO, Colo. - Mild to Wild Rafting and Jeep Trail Tours, Inc. announces its spectacular "Fall Color Jeep
Trail Tours." Discover the Aspen leaves turning gold with contrasting red Gambel Oak Brush and green
Lodgepole Pines on a custom safari, open air, 4x4 tour vehicle. Great panoramic vistas, views of the four
corners, and photo opportunities await as guests climb above tree line to 12,000 feet in elevation. Our
knowledgeable guides make the trip educational and fun.

Tours include the Silverton Ghost Town Jeep Trail Tour, La Plata Canyon Jeep Trail Tour and the popular
Trails 'n Rails combination package, featuring the Million Dollar Skyway, mini ghost town jeep trail tour and
the historic Durango & Silverton Narrow Gauge Railroad.

Experience the beautiful colors from the river valley on a raft, inflatable kayak or stand up paddleboard.
Durango's Lower Animas River yields a mild rafting trip option great for ages 4 and up. For those looking to
step up the adventure level, inflatable kayaking allows guests to take control of their own destiny in a smaller
boat, which makes the waves bigger. Experience the newest craze in water sport on an instructional stand up
paddleboard course.

Jeep trail tours and river trips available for a limited time only. Don't miss this year's spectacular fall colors at
their best on an adventure with Mild to Wild!

Mild to Wild Rafting and Jeep Trail Tours, Inc. offers the biggest selection of whitewater rafting and jeep trail
tours in Southwest Colorado, Eastern Utah and Central Arizona. With over 16,000 "absolutely delighted"
customers annually, discover how Mild to Wild has earned the highest number of repeat customers and referrals
on a mild, intermediate or wild adventure, from two hours to five days, for ages 4 to 84.

For more information, call Mild to Wild Rafting & Jeep Trail Tours, Inc. at 970-247-4789 or 800-567-6745 or
email Molly@Mild2WildRafting.com.


